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JANUARY.
6—During past year total revenues re

ceived by Canadian Government 
from customs and excise duties am
ounted to $301,478,813, as compared 

^262,877,468 in the previous

have saved depositors from heavy 
lusses in connection with Home 
Bank failure.

13—Belleville, Ont, celebrates 140th 
anniversary of coming of Loyalists.1 
Gaston Doumergue is elected Presi-1 
dent of French Republic.

18—Strike of postal employees 
throughout Dominion begins at 5 
P-m. Nationalist-Labor party tri-' 
umphs over Smuts in South Africa 
elections.

2ft—Mallory and Ervine of Mount Ev-I 
erest Expedition succumb to in 
juries.

3ft—Rev. George Byers, Canadian mis
sionary, is murdered in China.

For more than a year not a vessel $160,000 Property Damage, 
had called* at Herschel Island, isolated , *
In the Arctic Ocean northeast of „A a«Peteh from Montreal saya:— 
Alaska. The few white traders and ,r, 8toree. dweUings and
trappers Uving there and several “ “ub are 1" ruins, five fire- 
Eskimo colonies were just about ready an” * clvllian were hurt by
to resign themselves to a diet of seal deb* or affected by smoke,
blubber and bear meat fo* the winter ™or® than fifteen persons were drive* 
when a strange thing happened. “ attl™ from their homes in a

The gas power schooner Maid of „ P8raJu” 6 deKrees Mow zero, at - 
Orleans, out from Seattle since June . ult <*» • Are which started 
26, trying vainly to reach Victoria ™ the men s furnishings store of B.
Land and unspoken by any ship later n ler’ “t. Hyacinthe, Que.

Hf than August 30, was given up for lost, ®"^«»l*m*ted at between $160,. 
JULY. X JB Wi as were four other Arctic boats. Then, ?°®and »2«0.000 is partly covered by

1—Ocean to ocean m i ■ \ •.>;**• WST like Santa Claus dropping down a inaurance. Only the work of the fire-

was establish^ to^av h^L ^TJ! X iÈÊÊÊBÈKÊ^' S&B wSF chimney, came the Maid of Orleans y» aide^ by hundreds of citizen».York and San FranvLrn ** jUJ to Herschel Island, frozen in a big ice P €v?nted the destruction of the en-
8-cInJiton Natio^l Trench I in, X Wi, **> floe The boat, fart in the ice, is in a ^““f888 town. The

Bills are killed in the qPn#tP ! ”■pèfr,-' • safe harbor for the Winter. On the ?' was not brought under con-
4__The Church Union Pm*r. "~i ti, ! schooner are sufficient suplies to keep .. ,®r *** hours. The blaze la be-

dreadnaught, and 43 persons nerish. i House of Commons P3SS *1 the islanders from want until next i **. 48 h*v* b®**1^^caused by _
IB-One hundred people victims of so- 8-Lloyd dinner to Can-! '  ̂ I summer. In return Captain Klengen- heated furna<* the Bernier

vere earthquakes in Japan in the adian weekly newspaper men in- Prince Henry, third son of King George, who, according to a report, will1 berg will get a cargo ot*he white furs 
same area preciously desolated. London appeals for unity through- be named the Duke of Edinburgh in the New Year's honor list. The last for which Herschel is famous.

20—For 1923 Canada’s trade returns out the Empire. Duke of Edinburgh was the father of the present Queen Marie of Rumania. - «o Herschel Island is saved and the
showed total imports valued at ! 16-Inter-alIied Conference opens in *------------ ------------- ----- ---------------—------ ------- :----------------------- ----------------— MaM * 0r'fan* in • harbor—timre
7sa397s°’6M -exp0rts of j London; Premier MacDonald urges sand and thirty war badges await University College Increases thriller ^ ’ ramewor o a
734,274 Nikola, Lenin, father of acceptance of Dawes reparatiL .claimants at Ottawa. vraversi^ youege tocreases thnller. ________ . French «vanta are inve.tig.tln.
bolshevism and Soviet dictator, dies plan. 28-Lord Robert Cecil receives $25,- Tuition Fees. ------------ «------------ the thorn, question êfVhê dtorerered
a l ong il ness. 17 October 23 is officially confirmed 000 Woodrow Wilson Foundation ------- " Czecho-Slovakia Establishes America, says a Paris despatch. In

80—Hon. Ernest Lapointe, Minister of as the date of the liquor plebiscite peace award. In the University of Toronto there Statutaire Fiwht.Hour Daw 8 PaPer read before the .Colleee de
Marine and Fisheries, is sworn in n Ontario. Advance in grain values 29—British astronomers predict 1925 are four Arts Colleges, viz., Unlver- " ° " France, a paper which the French
as Minister of* Justice, succeeding adds one billion dollars to the wealth to be driest year of century. British sity College, Victoria College, Trinity Czecho-Slovakia was the first indus- prese t9rms “sensations.,” Professor
Sir Lomer Gouin. P. J. A. Cardin of Canadian and American farmers. pound sterling reaches $4.73 3-16 in College, and St. Michael’s College. Of tri-i atate the European coun- Meillet state* that it wii not Chris-
becomes Minister of Marine and 27—Tremendous floods in China ren- New York. these the first is the provincial college, tri , ratifv th, hoot topher Columbus. The famous vov
Fisheries. Suicide of two English d« one million people homeless. ------------ *------------ which is supported by the Govemm^t îjT^Æd™ t rtatotor, eight T merely rediscovVTed aTntiZt

boys placed on Ontario farms has AUGUST] 1,200 London Children of ?nta.rl° and th® other three are ,u>ur day y g which was known long before his day
caused Overseas Settlement Com- o T , n_» • nomination colleges have found that; » y . . to other navigatorsrs?estnr~7s>i! w^ *v •*— «-*°fess*-•*.—«---«• o^sasaw*»rsjs-» ». *tamit™;"C^in S...Z <-flr Etopd 0.1.,. PSild... of Jan. 1_M« ,h.„ 1» to™ STAX'S J—»»■ ■»- «0» f ""

' 81rëaCdîngChatUoitowliH PaSSeS ^ ^ ^BritZ‘A^oriaJ’n^for the Ad- Gtn^rto-dinhre^th^c^tom! onffabort SStttoTf ttaîrtSüTtl dcvot8d toLT^nÎ^f teeZuteand ®^er ^ons has ever been'SZ, but
" FEBRUARY. S" ££&'^ toaUg"': Zn'TSJSX’ôX ^ W ^ U ^TuZ°tT a'nd‘fZi^n oî

1— The Government of Soviet Russia «-O^adtan dollar Taches 99.94c Mayor presided, and he was luppoS “c.nnrt rentinue to-^rty-cighfthour week wa, ^-p of C.H-
is accorded recognition by Grert on ^ York Exchange, the highest by Sheriffs and Aldermen of tlTcity fZds avalbTe Last yeT lnti?duced in the republic. rta™ lanZZ1,«

2— Woodrow Wilson, 28th President of 27-TwtZg armies in Chins' prepar- of Ca^dir^1''65 ^ ^ D°mim0n Trinity fnd^t Mi^aef’s to thfZlhodTof tbs ^ nUm*TmM ’ C0,ncl'

Bri Æ-rirrs with —-—
s;,r,'£.v.ri " B°"“ •», =ïTn “ s's.s* - ,hei s ‘zitx:1 «raüïsi '/>

fLk< m-\ -r.- Sptoyrtssevs
^ iÆiï.rri.ïi'S: sr.—i ePk" RMn»^ ™ amo™, j«»d. “”1=^2;"

ETi. M ™Ti ' --------“........
_______ ply for membership in League of,
MARCH. Nations.

I—Explosion of T.N.T. at Nixon. N.J., 26—Canada's loss by the postal strike 
kills 18 persons. Seven deaths in last summer stated to have been 

smallpox over week- $399,000.
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*
i

with
year.

•-—Sir Lomer Gouin, Minister of Jus
tice, resigns from King Government 
on account of ill health. Third pro
vincial political party formed in 
Ontario to hp known as Progres
sives.

V

617 | ,r j
4—Seals on inner tomb of Tutank

hamen at Luxor, found after 3,000 
years, broken by Howard Carter. 
Venizelos returns from exile to 
Athens. Floods on River Seine 
der 25,000 people homeless.

8—Hon. Narcisse Perodeau appointed 
Lieut.-Govemor of Quebec Province, 
succeeding late Louis P. Brodeur.

10—British submarine L-24 sent to 
bottom of sea in collision with
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Claim of Columbus Denied

by French Scholars
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ÆHaKfatit Chronicle Celebrates 
100 Years of Publication

A despatch from Nairobi says:—<
Reporte from the shooting camp 

jof the Duke ;aod • Duchess of
Halifax, N.S„ Jan. !■—Celebrating1 ^ing^hal^en m’Z. On^

1 Standard and "Sterling Banks’ am- 1925. In 1919 he succeeded Gustave fished an edition of 84 pages replete half-hour
Ch’ ^TrertdenUsrDr!Ernret C^srT ^  ̂ wa^SL^

238Uottoriorteert:rs$d16f00’0flona’ Widenin^f^dTn ar™L »Td“ TrchZw MacM^tn Mo^ty aThite^nTe?.’ H^eTac^

tYon O^ ôntàr O Tern iare 0IAr! u "g °/,i5tra?d »n , and Dr. J. D. Logan on Joseph Howe, and wounded the rhinoceros, which1

24 Peter sS IlTT Act . Heart of London IS Costly perhaps its most brilliant editor, and Charged. The Duke waited until the 2V“ an.d AT T* Ja™3’ ——- The Chronicle’s place in the history of; animal was within 30 yards, then he1
province qmith°„ defra“d‘nS the A drtpatch from London says:— Nova Scotia is graphically told by Dr. dropped it with a second shot. The IIHÜ
Zrs t sentenced to three The widening of the Strand, in the W. E. MacLqllan, a former editor. Duke also shot a kongori, a zebra
years and Jarvis to six months, heart of London, is an expensive pro-! The story of Rt. Hon. W. S. Field- an Impala.

ofJ600i000* ceeding, according to H. H. Gordon, ing’s career with the newspaper is told The camp is surrounded by lions ! IH
pa y suffers severe re- a former London county councillor. He in detail The edition also includes the and the party consequently expect to HK

places the cost at $25,000,000 a mile. ; facsimile of the first issue of The obtain a good bag.
Traffic congestion makes the work Halifax Gazette, the first newspaper The Duchess of York has been

‘x published in Canada. cessful with small
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4 Caliph of Turkey goes into exile; 
sai.s for Switzerland.
Military control by Allies ends in 

Germany.
14—National Railways authorized to 

proceed with construction of Hud
son Bay line. Pres. Coolidge ap
points commission to act with Can
adian body on St. Lawrence project.

80—Sir Richard Squires former Pre
mier of Newfoundland, found guilty 
erf accepting bribes. British Govern
ment announce that the huge ,
of £392,000,000 has been spent on I d ......
the relief of unemployment since the 7”'S7 Brdlsh elections, and Stan- 
Armistice. ley Baldwin s group is assied vie

il—British soldiers fired on at Queens- tory- Bank of Montreal effects
town by men in Free State uni- agreement to acquire Molson’s Bank,
forms; one killed Peter Veregrin, head of the Douk-

hobor colony in British Columbia, 
and three others killed In explosion 
on C.P.R. train.

31—Rev. J. Adelarde Delorme is ac
quitted after third trial of charge of 
slaying half-brother, Raoul Delorme 
in January, 1922. Prince of Wales 

B—Labor wine election in South Aus- welcomed home" at Southampton, 
tralia. Transvaal votes Nationalist. | England, 

f—Mussolini sweeps elections in Italy, j NOVEMBER.
8—-Dawes Committee presents report j 3-Premier Baldwin announces fiscal

State torht <>n8A 8C^eme"a Insh Free policy involving large preference to 
State to have Ambassador at Wash- British Dominions.

IP i ■ iB Alberta turns “wet” with sweeping12 Japanese exclusion bill cause of vote on Government sale.
excitement at Washington. Greece 10—Ludendorff made prisoner bv 
I"- Bor Repubac m plebiscite. German Republicans, and Hitler

ar^ti^l on'ch’ f°rn,er Pr' Treas” takes to fliKht- Canada’s trade bal-
a rested on conspiracy charge ; bail I ance leaps to $107,000,000
tor'd Citize ’ ’ PrOVided by Strat" Z4 With 500,000, Ontario satisfies old

d 1 enSl claims of Chippewa and Mississ-
auga Indians.

29 Military forces take over rule in 
Rhine Republic.
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9 : who has been made a privy councillor

Canadian Re-union at Los 
Angeles.

A despatch from Los Angeles, Cal., 
says:—This city will be the scene of 
a huge Canadiafi re-union on Feb. 7, 
1925, according to an announcement 
made here by John Hooper, president 
of the Canadian Tourists' Society and 
director of the American Tourists’ As
sociation, who estimates that fully 60,- 
000 visitors will attend the gathering.

The municipal coliseum, seating 81,- 
000, will be thrown open for the field 
day and an open-air picnic will b« 
held in the exposition grounds ad
joining.

Announcing the re-union, a Can
adian ball was held in the Bon Ton 
ballroom on the Lick Pier, Santa Mon
ica, recently, and wtych was attended 
by 2,000 members of the various 
Maple Leaf Societies.

According to the announcement 
made here by Mr. Hooper, the plans 
for the reunion were formulated at 
the recent conventions of the Tourists’ 
Association at Toronto and at Put-ln- 
Bay, Ohio. The Chamber of Com- 

| merce here will assist in working out 
: plans for the big gathering.

Duke of York Undergoes 
| Crossing Equator Ceremony

A despatch from London says:— 
Passengers on the steamship which 

i took the Duke and Duchess of York to 
• Kenya had the experience of shading 
i and ducking the King’s son and then 
! helping him shave and duck the ship’s •
1 captain. These amenities are part of 

I i a ceremonial to which ail persona 
i crossing the Equator for (he first time 
j usually are subjected.
! The Duke was ready and wore run
ning pants and a vest for his hazing.
He then led. the assault on the cap
tain, who was dragged from the bridge 
and boisterously baptized.

•4—British aviators begin world trip. 
Mr—Ontario Public Accounts Commit

tee discovers that $15,000 cheque 
made out to former Treas. Peter 
Smith, is missing.
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!l7~*c,lurch Union Bill passes in New 
Brunswick.

»0—Battle on Church Unidh Bill be- 
gins before Private Bills Committee 
of Parliament.

/

A ^‘MARYLAND
^/VIRSINIAJ^

; MISSOURIDECEMBER
j ^ First radio photographs transmit

ted from London England, to New 
York.

KENTUCKY
MAY.

A—John Scolt Gold Medal awarded 1
Dr. Frederick G. Banting of To- 4—E* Clarence Set tell, former private CAUSE AND PATH OF SUN’S eclipse:
ronto by American Philosophical So. sceretary to Sir Adam Beck, is sen- A H OF SUN S ECLIPSE

•—A thousand die in Bengal from fenced to three years’ imprisonment ' About 9 o’clock on the morning of January 24, Toronto and a sixty mile
1R , W^Tideinic.j -or attempted theft of $29,925. «trip of territory in Western Ontario will be in the path of a total solar

Tnv!n=bGTaa ®lr Charics V. F. i °”The contact for the construction eclipse. It will be visible only for about two minutes. The above map shows
B™ w p eS 'n Paris’ Jamesj “f„nS?Ct,on N»; 7 0{ the Welland the path of the shadow that will rush so swiftly across the continent from
King "at ^thie General^Assembly I p^of ton" mm ion ^,1™^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
the Church of Scotland. 9—With historic state and accompan- ? !° CaUSe an eclipse* Altllou*th the relative sizes of the

|8—Italy gets slice of Jubaland. ied by the Queen, King George open- mO0n and earth are d,sregarded In the Illustration, the general truth
IS—Rev. R. A. Jaffray and other mis- ed Parliament in London, Eng., this 0f the eclipse may be observed. Because the sun is larger than the 

elonarios seized by bandits in China. morning. A million-do.lar blaze de- 
JUNE stroys grain e’evator opposite Sar-

Sun

chol
:

HE MOO*

imoon,
the shadow of the moon, when cast toward fEe earth, comes nearly to a point, 
when it touches the earth’s surface. Yet as seen from the point T on the 

, , earth- the moon, because it is nearer, looks as large as the sun'and appears
J^-umnese pirates release two out of 23—H.M. King George has approved completely to cover it—just as with a lead pencil a quarter of an inch in 
e-Hickman1”^ “7^’. th! ”f Çhief Justice Anglin diameter held six inches from the eye yen can cover an object a foot in

JfouiidKnd „tStry 10868 ln Nfw" to^mbership.n the Privy Council diameter situated 24 feef from the eye. In addition to hiding the

«2SK?se »»r„.i “»*»,*• --rNr* --=*■- « -
Mmy of rr,»,!, Ro„l ««-Alll.d Amb.m,*,,, “ “■ «»■«.»•. »•««.., I.
Commission finds that action by j Paris to decide Cologne evacuation. !
Government in 1916 or 1918 would 0ne hundred and, sixty-six thou- j

?’
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